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PEDRO PEEN S......

“ I first got involved in depth with M adala after the Ngalem be N ight vigil massacre, where thirty-eight were 
killed. T hat’s where the big problem s in Sebokeng began -  Jan 12 1991.” I

Victor, Hunter, Cindi were arrested. Ketisi’s name was mentioned, but he was in hospital at the time with a 
stomach gunshot wound.

All o f  them were “big ANC guys” who then fled to M adala. Eventually these people were all charged, 
appeared in Sup. Court, rep by As Burger, but sprung on account o f  a technicality. My actions were 
questioned by judge -  had 1 assaulted them? Judge couldn’t make a finding.

“ Daar het my pad met hullc begin. Toe begin die drive-by shootings, and later the massacre. Eventually 
ordered to devote m yself to it full time by Brig. Van Niekerk. 1 had a fantastic inform er network. 1 worked 
on the case a week, and 1 had a list already. It’s because 1 was m urder and robbery. Security in the 
Vdriehoek was ‘n klomp snotkop moffies, sorry -  kantoor toe, huistoe, rivier toe, braai toe.”

Back to the story -  after a week on the case he had a list o f  names. Had to wait three weeks for approval to 
carry out the arrests. That first night we raided M adala -  huge cop contingent. Arrested Hunter and Emma, 
Ketisi’s mother. She had been convicted o f  possession o f  an AK and released on bail. Appeal had failed, so 
she was wanted. “ I recognized her and said, come. Y ou’re going now.”

“ 1 w on’t m ention nam es o f  the guys I worked with, b u t...l had a really good source inside KwaMadala.
He’d phone, the guy is in such and such a room. And then w e’d go in, just a few o f  us, and get him. W e’d 
go in the back entrance on foot, move fast, kick the door down and get out. Oils het twee keer vuur gctrek. 
After that, another raid, but no arrests, ju st one or two Aks siezed. Always two okes and me. Two ouens I 
trusted. Six, seven eight times we did it. Sometimes on foot, sometim es in a Nyala. It was hit and run ops -  
just arrest the okes and get out. We were shot at several times, but never returned fire. Just got out. I never 
went in without success, because my source was in KwaM adala, so there was never any doubt... I knew I 
could get my m en.’

Khubeka was accused number one in the night vigil case ...A lpheus Kubekha. Found two aks in his house. 
Claimed Peens dondered him to show where his Aks where, so the case failed.

“ 1 was at the centre o f  all Ketisi investigations. After the night vigil case, 1 arrested the lot o f them, except 
Ketisi. There’s a vokken klomp 1FP guys in ja il because o f  me, as well as ANC guys, as well as right 
wingers. Ek het nooit ‘n streep getrek nie.”

Msinga contingent? “T hat’s bullshit. No way. The whole op in KwaM was handled by Keshwa, Mabotc, 
Cindi, Ndlovu, M thcmbu and two or three others.”

The>) were ANC guys in Seb 7. Houses burned down by com munity. Ran to KwaM adala and just continued 
with their crime. “ It was vengeance on the com munity, which is why they d idn’t care who they shot. They 
shot left right and centre.”

Tells the story o f K etisi’s near-death at the hands o f  corns in late 1990 -  alm ost burned alive. See Anna 
Keshwa’s TRC testim ony. “Die ANC het boggerol gevoel.”

Case where the corns revved a blue car sim ilar to K etisi’s, and killed the w rong guy.

The day T hcniba Khoza and those okes were trapped in Sebokeng Hostel, Septem ber 1990. Peens was in 
there with them. “Twenty, thirty thousand com rades” surrounding 120, 130 Zulus, stones and petrol bombs 
raining down on the roof. The incident where the SADF opened fire with skerp-punt am munisie, killing 11 
was it. Aks were found in Them ba’s car. Peens was accused o f  tam pering with them. Confronted on this 
score at the TRC last July 29. “W hat a bullshit story.”



“ I have respect for lnkatha. W ragtig, hulle is nic bang nic. The ANC just wanted them out o f  the area, 
finish and klaar. “

“Khoza had 110 knowledge o f  the drive-by shootings or o f  Btong. If  he had, I would have known.”

ON THE M A SSA CRE......

The night o f  June 17 1992....

“1 was searching for suspects. 1 was the opsporings ou in our unit. 1 got okcs out o f  M ozambique, wherever. 
I’d get my information, and then I’d say, right boys, ons tree vannaand op. There had been a robbery in 
Boipatong. It was pure coincidence that I was there. A non-pol case -  armed robbery case. We arrested a 
guy with a gun, and he was going to point out the homes o f  oilier people involved. One o f  my blacks was 
carrying the dossier.”

But he doesn’t rem em ber the name o f  the suspect.

“ We were in a casspir because it was onbegaanbaar. AS you went in, you put it in four by four. They’d dig 
trenches from house to house. Casspir could get through, but not car. Stone walls this high. A casspir could 
just push through it. It was a camo Casspir.

|  It was 3 or 4 in the morning, he says initially.

“ I went in from Sharpeville side. First we did addresses in Sharpeville. A policem an had been murdered -  
Skuta M arumo, his head stuck on top o f  a traffic sign. I think I was following up leads in that case. I 
travelled from Sharpeville to Btong on a back road. After I reached the school, there were obstacles in the 
road. Then I turned right, past the police station, and there by the first school we came across a helse 
crowd, two or three hundred standing in the road. At that time o f  the m orning...any policeman (wouuld shit 
himself). We stopped. I opened the hatch, looked around. I said, boys, that guy’s got an AK. He was 
w earing a long jacket. My okes jum ped out. I covered them from above. They took this guy out, but it was 
a panga, not an AK. We didn’t have a clue what was going on. We released the guy. Then they started 
throwing stones at us. I said, boys, let’s get out o f  here. I went out at the top, through the robots at 
KwaM adala and then right towards Sebokeng. We carried on with the operations in Sebokeng. It was only 
at around nine in the m orning that the first reports came through on the radio —  m assacre.”

The crowd was locals -  com rades. Not Zulus. “It was about three or four in the morning. Net na die
slagting.”

But the massacre ended at 10.30? Long pause. H e’s not sure o f  the time.

“ My tyd kan heel verkeerd wees. All my old sakboeke was destroyed when I got out. All 1 can say is that 
there was nothing on the radio about it. Btong was chaos. I ju st took the shortest route out o f  there. That 
crowd was so aggressive there was no way we could talk to them. We realized there was something wrong, 
but we thought it was an ANC thing. It was very unusual. But nobody wanted to talk to us. At that stage, it 
was still odd for blacks to swear at us. (??) But they were swearing, throwing sto n es....”

“ I was at that stage the only police vehicle in Btong. A camo Casspir. I was driving. I didn’t see any other 
police. I was in perm anent contact with radio control. It was only when we got to Sebokeng that I 
discovered there was trouble in Btong. So my times could be entirely wrong. The first 1 heard, the body 
count was six. Then it went up to 14. It was only at 11 am that we got above 40.”

“ I deliberately d idn’t get involved with the Btong investigation. Because I was there that night. I took two 
statements and then said, ek onttrek.”



Do you rem em ber M atanzima Nosenga? Pause. “W ie was hy gewees?”

I explain.

“Dit was ‘n opsporing w at ek gedoen het. Ek het nooit die dossier gedra nie. I’d hand them over to the 
investigating offisier -  hier’s jou  man, hy praat. As hulle wapens wou gaan uithaal het ek dit gedoen.”

I mention the nam es o f  M atanzim a’s co-accused. They ring a few bells. Says one was Clem ent Cindi, a big 
fat guy. “ I ’ll never forget the night I arrested him. When I kicked the door open he was standing there in 
short pants. 1 said, hey, you bas tard ...I’II never forget that night.”

So you know M atanzima? “Yes. I interrogated him.”

So would he have met Rooikop and Shaka? “Shaka was one o f  my black guys. Rooikop is Hardus.”

So that’s how he knows the names? “O f course. I was always in com m and o f  arrests, o f  the moves we 
m ade...I planned it.”

So w hy’s he say that you gave money to Ketisi and guns to Them ba just before the massacre. Laughs.
“That is absurd.”

And driving the Inkatha okes into Btong? “T hat’s absurd.”

The night you arrested and interrogated him was long after the m assacre? “Yes. Then I got to know him.
All the arrests made in connection with massacre - 1 w asn’t involved. N ot at all.”

Just took a couple o f  statem ents and pulled out? “Yes. I decided, this is a lot o f  crap.”

Goldstone went to extraordinary lengths to identify and account for all police and army vehicles there that 
night...

“ But there were no police vehicles. Mine was the only one, and we were o u t...I t was only after that the 
SAP became aware o f  what was happening ...”

Ja, but Schlebush and Kruger were there after ten, and then there was talk o f  another Casspir, a camo 
Casspir. That was yours? Yes.

Why didn’t Goldstone question you? “Because their investigation was pathetic.”

Now -  confusion enters. He starts talking about Keshwa and M abote’s deaths, as if  they took place soon 
after Btong, not a year later. Keshwa died. “ I was suspended for three weeks. Then M abote died too, in my 
custody. They said, look, your career is over. SO I threw in the towel, took the pension. After that, I kept 
any information I had to myself.”

Wore you acting as a sweeper?

“Piers Pigou o f  the TRC was insinuating that, and I challenged them -  prove it. I locked up rightists, 
leftists, Inkathas, I proved my cases. T hat’s it. If you look at my record in M &R, you’ll see. I didn’t have 
not-guilty verdicts. I d idn’t lose cases on appeal. As ek ‘n man gevat het het hy sy gat gesien.”

“ If 1 gave them guns and money, why would I arrest them afterwards? I mean, it’s flipp ing ....”

“ I supplied the weapons? That’s a bullshit story. I met K hoza once, only once, and that was at that fighting 
at the Sebokeng hostel. Sisulu and M andela came to the bloody mortuary. I was standing there and I| was so 
bloody bitter. I said, jessus, we are fighting these guys, and they com e to see the bodies, and we must say,



allright, allright... And there was one Zulu we arrested with hand-grenades -  Dhaki Chonco (?), oke with 
one eye. He came to me and said, please sergeant, ju s t give me a minute with M andela, I’ll kill him.

“They cornered us inside. There was no way out. Them ba Khoza was there. They took five ak 47s out o f 
his Nissan Sentra. And a bomb. I found the bomb. I was sw inging it around ....”

What were you doing there? “ I heard on the radio there were bodies at the hostel and policemen trapped. I 
raced there, parked my car. The ANC crowd was still quite small. The IFP okes were inside. Onsettend 
gedissiplineercd. We couldn’t leave. The army pitched up, threw a line across the road, on their knees, 
asked the ANC to leave. Then there was shooting. 1 heard a ricochet, hit the ground. Didn’t realize until 
then they were using sharp point ammunition. The ANC crowd ran, but started burning buildings in the 
distance. There was nothing we could do.

We took the Zulus out in army vehicles. Some o f  them were so windgat they still had hand-grenades in 
their pockets. Lots o f  them were staunch ANC okes who had com e under suspicion because they were 
Z u lu ....”

This incident was Septem ber 4 1990. These were Eugene de K ok’s guns, and probably his handgrenades 
too. T im ing is intriguing.

I spiel about De Kok, innerlike oortuiging, my enem y’s enem y is my friend. It must have been difficult to 
be impartial.

“That’s a fact, but some o f  us did stay impartial. T hat’s why I’ve got trouble with ANC, Inkatha and AWB. 
If you com mitted a crime, you’re going to ja il, I don’t care. I’ve locked up lots o f  Zulus in my time. Give a 
Zulu a gun, he com mits a robbery. That’s my experience. Give an ANC a gun, he kills innocent people. 
That’s what I learned in my 21 y ea rs ....”

Why didn’t you tell M ajor Davidson you were there that night?

“At that stage I was so involved in those investigations I didn’t want to let on I’d been there. If  they’d come 
to me and said, your Casspir was there, I would have said, yes, I was there, and I would have told them 
what I’d seen. It was so delicate. I was scared to talk to generals, so delicate. You didn’t know what was 
going on. At the end o f  the day I concluded, when I got into trouble about the Aks I’d moved around, that 
had allegedly been used by K etisi...C hris Theunissen told Rapport, this guy was murdered, you know. 
There is no way it was a heart virus, as found in the post mortem. Dan het hy die Aks gaan uithaal en gese, 
dis Ketisi se Aks. I kept it quiet, quietly moved the guns to ???, near Kosi Bay. For me, it was the best 
alternative. But before I could com plete the investigation, toe word ek gebriek, en hulle se, hoor hier, laat jy  
gaan. Toe vergeet ek daarvan. S tu ff it.”

This must be bullshit. The massacre was June 1992. Keshwa died in the w inter o f  1993. So the delicacies 
surrounding his death and Theunissen and the weapons should not have had any bearing on Peens’ actions 
in August 1992.

“The big thing behind the drive-by shootings and even the massacre was Keshwa and his gang. They ruled 
the hostel, they ruled the township. When I started arresting them it was finished. I got the cortina they’d 
been using.

“ Keshwa died on a Friday night. That Saturday night, you couldn’t drive through Sebokeng because people 
were dancing in the streets. N ext thing I was accused o f  murdering him. I was already sitting at home that 
very night, suspended. In the next period, I was twice fired at, and I still say it was Inkatha. 1 was in bed 
one night, daar klap die skoot -  ses sewe skote. My neighbour saw the car. Another occasion, ju st as I 
stopped my car, shots rang out. I hit the ground. This was just after K eshw a’s death. “



His injuries: bullet wound in one leg, the other knee and shoulder crocked from breaking down doors. One 
night he arrested a guy Congo in Sharpeville who had killed four policemen. “ I never once arrested an 
Inkatha ou for killing a policeman. But ANC, it was alm ost every day.”

RE THE AKS BELONGING TO KESHW A, GIVEN TO HIM BY THEUNISSEN, AND ALLEGEDLY 
USED IN THE M ASSACRE, AND NOW IN TH E HANDS OF TORIE PRETORIUS AND CO.

“1 told TRC where I got the guns and why. Killian came to me and said, ek weet hoe’t die mag gewerk, jy ’t 
die ding probeer toesmeer. 1 said, listen, if  I wanted to do that, I would have thrown the weapons into Vaal 
Dam. Instead, 1 went to Enianguse and booked them in, so they’d be available when my investigation was 
completed. They said, in that case, why didn’t you com plete the investigation? And I said, 1 didn’t have the 
chance, because Keshwa died, and then I was deep in the kak already.”

“Ek hct bomme uitgehaal en springstow w e...E k het geskakel met regses, ek het geskakel met Jan 
D’Oliviera. Ek’t gese, hoor hicr, hierdic ouens wil guns en goet vir my gee, kan ons vir hullc vrywaring 
gee? Die goed is nie vir misdaad gebruik nie. Ek het ‘n kompromie met die regses aangegaan...E k het ‘n 
bakkie gery. Ek se, boys, ek parkeer my bakkie daar, los die goed op die bak, ek gee jou  halfuur. As ek 
uitkom is dit daar. “

Was die regses in die slagting betrokke?

“D aar’s nie ‘n m anier n ie ...C hris Theunissen het vir Ketisi en M abote en M thembu gehanteer. H y’t hulle 
opgelei buite Heidelberg. Hy was die main brain agter hierdie opleiding, m aar hy’s an sly, skelm klein 
donder...een  van die ouens wat as die kak spat, dan hardloop hy. Chris Theunissen en Ketisi was baie 
close, maar daar was geen blankes by Boipatong betrokke. AS daar was sou ek dit geweet het, want ek hct 
persoonlike met Ketisi geskakel. Voor hy dood is het hy gepraat....”

Seems to be implying that Ketisi told him that Theunissen had the Aks, and that he then got rid o f  the 
weapons to shield Theunissen. But the tim ing is all wrong here. W ay I figure it, Keshwa died in July, 
August 1993. Theunissen immediately charged that he’d been murdered. W hy would Peens do him an 
incredible favour after such a breach? It doesn’t make sense at all. You must find the date the guns were 
deposited in Zululand. Something is very wrong here.

Tape 2

G oldstone...shit investigation...o ld  hands ignored...pushed aside because “these people hate you.” But 
suddenly w e’re back to the N ight Vigil etc.

“ I was in B rix ton...thc brigadier called and said, jy ’s onthef van al jou  pligte, doen dit. A week later 1 had 
the list o f  nam es....H ere’s our guys. 1 gave the info through and said I wanted to act. I wanted to pull guys 
in. Only three weeks later did it happen, and then there were two, three hundred policemen involved. |  
mean, it’s pathetic, man.

Why did it take so long? I don’t know.

Some security cop came to see me the other day and accused me o f  m urdering families and so on. Claimed 
that I was in charge o f  K etisi’s gang. “ I said, jy ’s simpel, jy ’s siek in jou  kop.” Toppie Scholz was his 
name.

“Pull my TRC evidence. They came with unsubstantiated allegations. I said, but there was a court decision 
in this case, and this case ....

“ If I arrest you and you’ve got a heart attack and you die, is it my fault? Y ou’ve killed a thousand, 1200 
people, and this cop has got you ...m y  heart would stop beating too. They were doing it once, sometimes 
twice a week, som e nights ten, some fifteen. They walked into taverns and opened fire. I waded through



blood ankle-deep at their crime scenes. 1 did the opsporing in all the tavern murders. But I never had a 
chance to finish my cases against them, because o f  K etisi’s death.

Motive: “Dit was hulle eie weerwraak op ‘n gem eenskap wat hulle verwerp het.”

Alpheus Khubeka was in charge o f  the Ngalem be Vigil Massacre. “ I handled the inquiry. Ons het die 
gunne uitgehaal, alles. I was in the witness box three days. Alles het gegaan oor ‘n binneverhoor. Hulle het 
beweer ek het drie ouens aangerand. H ulle’s vrygespreek op in tcgniese punt.”

But the left said you were protecting the okes in M adala? O nm oontlik...

All the answers lie with Ketisi and M abote, and they’re both dead. But the circum stances under which 
they died were exam ined in open co u rt...I f  I’d killed so many people, my heart would also have stopped. I 
would also have jum ped out o f  a car and fallen on my head. At the time there was still death sentence, and 
they knew they’d get hangpaal...

FUCK1N TAPE IS SLIPPING!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

“ During the rough struggle years, it was impossible to get evidence. If  any one spoke to you, that nite their 
house burned. Around the time o f  the Ngalembe massacre, people started saying, Keshwa, Keshwa. They 
dubbed him the Vaal Monster. But nobody would give a statem ent saying it was Keswa or Mabote or 
Cindi, because they knew, make a statement and tonight your house bum s. T hat’s why Keshwa and his 
gang were able to murder. And it ceased entirely after his death. If  they hadn’t suspended me I would have 
got the guns out, too, but the whole thing turned political. The ANC was insisting that I go, Inkatha was 
insisting that I go. Nou ja . W hat can you do? You ju st say, I retire. “

Inkatha accused me through Chris Theunissen o f  murdering Ketisi. W hich is untrue.

Matanzima will drag you back into it. How will you prove your innocence?

During my investigations....m inister o f  police issued a reward R150,000 for arrest o f  the drive-by shooters 
My source gave me information,. I made arrests. Cases were proved. But when the money was claimed 
they said, sorry, we w ant the gunne, so we won't pay. Dit le my na aan die heart. Ek meen, ons het die sake 
opgelos. En hulle het hom tot nou toe nie ‘n sent betaal nie

I
Presidential Task Force or somesuch -  presidentiele ondersoekspan -  based in Cape Town, sent a Mr 
Reddy or Mr. Naidoo on an urgent visit to Potch with regard to a plot to kill M andela and De Klerk. “ I said, 
boys this is really serious. 1 want to talk to a lawyer. I went to see my lawyer, but I never heard from them 
again.”

Source o f  the allegation was ene Else, pronounced ELSA.

“Ek het hom twintig ja a r  toegesluit, ek kannie onthou nie. H e’s som m er ‘n klein krimineel. M aar hy doen 
aansoek vir am nestie, ek het aan hom wapens voorsien om M andela te skiet, de Klerk te skiet, etc. By die 
am nestie verhoor ontsnap hy. Ek se vir hulle, ek weet waars hy, ek sal hom gaan uithaal. Hulle se, no 
w ays...

Everyone’s favourite policem an, eh? “Ek erken dit. As ek moes, het ek ‘n pak slae uitgedien. “

Piers Pigou o f !  RC? “ Hy was altyd in die h o f tydens my sake. M aar hy was nie by die komissie nie. Daar 
was Wynand Malan, aangename mens, en Killian, maar hy’s ‘n vark. Ek het vir hom gese, stap buite, dan 
donder ek jou . Hulle koni met vae bew eerings....d is wat my hinder. Hulle steur hulle aan gevonissde 
kriminele se stories wat probeer uit die tronk uitkom. En ons ouens wat onskuldig is word betrek....M aak 
my som m er die donder in.



Hulle’t baie gevra oor Ketisi, dat ek hom uitgevat het on my spore dood te vee. Dis basics dit. Ek daag 
hulle uit -  vat my ho f toe. Bring vir my ‘n lyk. Bring vir my ‘n moord dossier. Dit werp ‘n mens se levve 
om. Jy kannie aan die gang kom nie..”

Did TRC ask about Btong?

“Een o f  twee vrae, m aar ek was nie bereid om te praat. W at sou dit my gehelp het 0111 te gcsels oor wat 
daardie aand in Btong gebeur het?”

Wat van die guns wat jy  by Theunissen gekry het?

“Ek het gese na bewering, so ver ek gehoor het, was dit in Btong gebruik. Ek het Theunissen R5,000 as 
beloning betaal. My feite het bictjie verdraai. Toe vra hulle my uit daaroor. Ek het vir hulle gese,’ w ic trust
jy? Ek’t nie geweet wie om te trust nie....... Daar het hulle my kwaai opgelooi. Dan was daar ‘n man in my
kombi doodgcskiet in Sharpeville. Die bcskuldigde - groot ANC man -  sit agter in my kombi. Hulle het tk 
geroof in Vd Bijl, skiet ‘n wit poiicsm antjie dood. Ons arresteer hom, kry die AK en alles. Hulle val my 
aan in die nag. Hulle skiet my kombi in sy moer in — 43 skote. Hulle skiet my am per in my m oer in. Toe se 
1 RC, ck wcet meer as wat ek voorgee. Ek se, ek het did bcplan, en daar’s vier skietgate deur my sitplck? 
Die ANC ou het 18 skote geneem.

Sy eie ouens het hom doodgeskiet? “Ek het so gese. H y’t gcsing soos ‘n kanarie. H ulle’t geroof vir die 
ANC) Dis wat hulle vir my gese het. Ek het dit in my getuienis gese -  die geld gaan ANC koffers toe. Dit 
was lank voor die verkiesing....

So hulle’t rede gehad 0111 hom stil to niaak?

Absoluut.

Was daar ‘n hofsaak? “All die verdagtes is dood. Een is in Soweto doodgeskiet. Een is in my kantoor dood. 
(!!!!) Maar a»es is deur ‘n ope hof...M ax du Preez het daaroor geskryf. T o e’t ek hulle weer uitgedaag -  vat 
my ho f toe. M oenie met stront by my kom nie.”

“Ek was bloody trots on by moord en roof uit te kom. Jy moes jo u se lf  geprove het. Ek het gewerk dag en 
nag. Ek was getroud maar sy ’d dit nie gchou nie. V andag is dit ‘n bloody circus, want jy  mag nie skeefna 
‘n man kyk nie. Weee, daardie baas het my geklap. D aar’s altyd gekyk na die beskuldigde. N ooit die 
oorledenes.

“Ek was am per twee ja a r  by p ro f Joubert vir stress behandeling. V andag voel ek beter. Ek is rustig 
vandag......

About M atanzim a....

“Hulle moet my allccn in ‘n sc! los met hom, dan wys ck jo u  w at doen ek. O f  hulle moct hom uitboek en 
bring, wys waar hierdie dinge gebeur, dat ek kan saam gaan....H y wil net uit die tronk uitkom, dis al.

“Nee, Rian, ek is nie skaam om te se, ek het hulle gewikkel op my tydjie, en dis w aar hierdie goed nou 
vandaan kom. W ant ek is betrokke in niks nie. Ek praat met jou  met ‘n oop gem ocd, want wat ek vir jou  se 
is feite. As ek betrokke was by enigiets, so ek reguit vir jou  gese het los my, forgeddit. Dis nie die geval 
nie. Ek erken, ek was nie skaam oni ‘n man pak te gee nie. Ek erken dit. As ek moes, het ek ‘n man se oor 
gedraai.

At the TRC last July 29, did they ask about M atanzima? Glad nie.

But his statem ent is dated June 1996. Was his name not even mentioned?

Nee. As ek reg onthou, hulle het nie. Hulle het my gevra oor Keshwa.



Sundry small sh it....

Another story about the oke alongside him getting a bullet in the leg at a com rade roadblock, and how he 
wrote o ff a Nyala, jaag ing  hospitaal toe. But this another occasion.

Goldstone never asked the old hands to give evidence. Instead, they had all these okes claim ing that a 
Casspir offloaded fifty Zulus. “1 want to see how you get fifty Zulus in a Casspir. Their investigations were 
completely cursory.”

After the deaths o f  M abote and Keshwa “the whole thing stopped. But I was suspended and removed from 
the case. I couldn’t go on.”

K etisi’s death -  can’t rem em ber the year, 92 or 93. We figure incorrectly that it must have been 92. In any 
event, Ketisi dies. Thcunisscn accuses him o f  murder. He is suspended for three weeks. He com es back on 
duty. Less than a week later, Mabote “jum ped out o f  the car and died o f  head injuries in Alberton 
hospital.” “Dit was nie eers my kar gewees nie. Ek het agter gery. Toe is ons bo-oor hom. Toe jaag  hulle 
my. Elke maand my pay slip gekry. Ek was langer as ‘n jaa r op die plaas voor ek van hulle hoor. Wat gaan 
jy  nou doen? Is jy  nog ‘n poliesman? Vol pay, hu lle’t tot my huis betaal en alles. Toe se ek nee, ek sal siek 
inboek...

“EK. was op daardie stadium ‘n kopscer vir hulle, want ek het die feite gehad. Hulle wou nie luister najfeite 
hoor nie. Hulle wou luister na politiek.”

Other cases....treinm oord van Hanlie Viljocn, 18 year old girl disappears on train to pretoria, two shots 
behind each ear, and som e satanic angle. D idn’t solve it because my suspect ran away to the USA. Taljaard 
moorde -  gesin uitgewis. Daar het ek n week in ‘n kombi geslaap. “Die L indeques....daardie selfde nag toe 
vang ons hulle, een verdagte doodgeskiet ook, Six Fingers wat die ou man doodgeskict het. Toe hy val, laat 
hulle die tannie op die lyk sit en skiet hulle haar deur die kop. Dit was my werk gew ees.”

AWB ouens....
I

“Ek was so in die kak.”

Source takes me to safe house in Rustenburg where AW B okes are hiding out. I take the story to security, 
they alm ost locked ME up. In the end, they locked my informer up and kicked me o ff  the case. Die voorval 
by die skietbaan??????????? I was there.

“Cliffie Barnard ken ek goed. ...H y  se ek ’s n volksverraier. 1 worked with MWU okes in VDBiojl. They 
said, w e’ve got guys w ho’re sitting with explosives. I said, okay, I’ll park my bakkie at such and such a 
place, load it up. 1 rode it away and handed it in, per an arrangem ent with me and D’Oliviera and Albie 
Leonard. Van Paul Fik (?) praat ek nie eers nie, want hy’s ‘n vark, hy wou my genail het allic pad. So ek en 
Paul is nie op speaking terms.

Eikenhof trial. Three, four weeks he testified. Reconstructed that scene so w e ll...’’there was even an assault 
case against me from the oke whose BM W  was hijacked and used in the killings. Hy se ek ’t hom gedraai. 
Gee hom ‘m bietjie van die ou medisyne.” EIKENHOF KILLINGS TOOK PLACE ON MARCH 19 1993.

Rcgter Curly was the judge. He realized the ouens were ly ing ....

He had a little Alfa sports. He drove to the trial every day from Meyerton. He was under suspension at the 
time, due to w hat???????????? Then he was reappointed, but lie was still testifying when someone called 
him to say that Keshwa had been arrested at A nina’s office, “a groot kommunistiese bitch. I said, I’m on 
my way. That same night he died in my car, and that was the end o f my career. I was still wearing my suit. 
Altyd netjies. Then this guy decides to pull a move on me. Nou ja . W at kan ek doen?



Ah, yes. A nina vd W esthuizen. “So ‘n vieslike d ik ....H E  wanted to give h im self up. She was acting for 
Inkatha. He was arrested in her office, with M abote. They were the last two pieces o f  the puzzle that I 
needed for my mass m urder case. The rest were all inside. Then I was suspended.”

“ Ketisi was bloody dangerous, l ie was behind everything. Everyone was terrified o f  him .”

W essel — two small points.

I spoke to Lukhosi about M abote’s death. He said Tem ba was sitting by the window, unrolled it as if  to get 
air, and then hurled him self out as they slowed to make a corner. Hunter w on’t talk about anything. Victor 
is vague, but he says the desperate escape attempt story is essentially true. I believe them.

Nosenga walked into Vereeninging police station on February 13 1993 and asked to be sent to ja il on the 
grounds that people were trying to kill him. He was about 18 at that stage. Began his career in politics as a 
Sebokcng com rade, eventually fell out with the ANC and defected to M adala, saying the com rades were 
trying to kill him because he’d torched a service station without authorization. Inkatha ouens didn’t believe 
his story. Indeed, they rumbled him as a spy, and I am told that he eventually confessed that this was true, 
that his mission was to find out in which room victor and hunter lived so ’s MK could kill them with a 
limpet. At some point he was taken to an IFP national conference at Ulundi, introduced to all the main cats 
and paraded on stage as a captured spy w ho’d seen the error o f  his ways and joined the righteous IFP 
struggle. The conversion appears to have been genuine, because he participated in at least one night’s 
mayhem with Victor, Hunter and Sipho Lukhosi -  two bloody drive-bys on the night o f  June 15,1992 -  two 
days before the massacre.

Towards the end o f  1992 he fell out with the M adala ouens, w ent to live in Fochvillc, and got done for 
stealing a bicycle. By February 93 he was back on the streets with a suspended sentence and terrified for 
some reason. W alked into a police station and said, I’ve killed lots o f  people, I want to go to jail. A 
constable fcrreira handled him. According to Ferreira, Nosenga claim ed he’d participated in several drive- 
bys, only one o f which rung bells for Ferreira -  the June 15 eve o f mass action shootings. N osenga’s 
description o f  time, place, vehicles used etc. accorded with w itness statem ents in an open docket. Nosenga 
claimed he’d taken part in other shootings, too, but the cops said they ransacked their files and drove him 
all over but were unable to make more matches to unsolved cases. Trouble is ....the  cops involved were 
your old friends Harding, Vd M escht, Vivian Puth, Richard Styger, Heinrich Kalp and VD Gryp. Heh heh 
heh.

Actually, this case will drive us all insane in the end. 1 ju st came upon a new glitch in my own argument, 
which, o f  course, that the entire ANC side are lying hyocpritices. B ut... As you may recall, V ictor’s name 
came up a few times in the Boipatong trial. W itnesses said, nah, he w asn’t there, he was in ja il. Piers 
scoffed at this -  likely story, coverup, etc. I took it up with Anina, V ictor’s lawyer, who says, ja , she 
remembers vaagweg that he was in custody around that time. T hen I talk to Lukhosi, who says, ja , it s true, 
Kheswa was in em ergency detention, but he knows no details. I need details, though, cause Nosenga places 
Kheswa at the m assacre scene in a big way, skaleling with Peens, receiving money from him. Stoney 
Stcenkamp is clueless. None o f  the old SB manne rem em ber anything. I assume that tis they who ordered 
emergency detentions too, but turns out that this one was initiated by Sebokeng M urder and Robbery. In 
the end, after weeks o f  effort, I find the needle in the haystack -  cell records indicating that Kheswa was in 
detention from April 9 to June 26. To my mind, this is som ething o f  a trium ph, cause it seems to prove 
beyond doubt that Caroline N icholls’ star witness -  N osenga -  must be lying. 1 hadn’t thought about the 
June 15 drive-bys until a mom ent ago.

In a statem ent to Ferreira, dated Feb 15, Nosenga says Kheswa was there, armed with an AK, sitting in the 
passenger seat, shooting okes at a taxi rank and com rades at a roadblock. This evidence was tested in court 
and resulted in N osenga’s conviction. If the bits about Kheswa are true, cops must have kept V ictor in the 
cells so as to provide him with a watertight alibi but let him out at night to com mit mayhem. You will



probably find this easier to believe than 1 do. All I know for sure is that if  I follow this lead I’ll find m yself 
in another hall o f  mirrors two weeks hence, pondering yet another anom aly that beckons me on to the next 
one. I know 1 shouldn’t do it, but I probably will. It’s like an drug, this Vaal Driehoek violence. It’s 
maddening. We’MI never get anywhere without some sort o f  roadmap.

Do you maybe rem em ber exactly who was convicted for the drive-bys? N osenga nam es his co
conspirators as Hunter, Victor, Sipho Lukhozi, Papi and Mghwaza. Most o f  them feature in the list o f  12 
suspects nailed by Peens by early July, 1993. As far as I know, only Nosenga stood trial for the June 15 
shootings, a fact which pisses him o ff deeply and perplexes me somewhat. On the other hand, Hunter, Papi 
and I think Lukhosi were also tried for drive-bys, and so was Victor M thembu. Are we talking three trials 
here? Two? Who were the defendants? W hat was the evidence, and why so many acquittals?

(Don’t tune me the fix was in. Mthembu and Lukhozi were pretty m ajor players in Khesvva’s gang. W hat’s 
the point o f protecting smallfry if the big okes go down for 200 years, get disgruntled and start talking, eg 
Mthembu? You might scheme he’s holding back, but there was a time when Inkathas wanted to kill him to 
shut him u p .)

On that note...



Denis -

I set o ff  for Potch yesterday w oefully underprepared. Couldn’t find anything useful on Pedro on the N et or 
the TRC database, so I ju s t sent it, largely unaware that he was a central player in an astonishing array o f  
very curious little dramas. N ow  I ’m sitting here and trying to put two and two together and reaching grim 
conclusions. One w inds up with two theories o f  Pedro Peens. He is either...

•  A diabolically effective ex-m urder and robbery squad cop who always got his m an and dondered the 
truth out o f  him , leading to  a spectacular array o f  arrests and deaths and prisons full o f  crim inals who 
so hate old Pedro that they would go to  alm ost any lengths to incrim inate him. O r....

•

•  He was deeply involved in third force activities o f  an AW B variety, and the secret handler o f  the Vaal 
M onster’s m urder gang, based in K w aM adala hostel. I hate to say this, but if  you can hang a man on 
circum stantial evidence, he would be long dead. He is, for a start, quite a hardegat right-w inger and 
close to Eugene Terreblanche. He tubed, dondered and tortured suspects as a m atter o f  routine. Several 
died in his custody. HE got involved with Vaal M onster Ketisi Keshwa in Jan 1991, when he arrested 
Ketisi’s gang for perpetrating the night vigil massacre, in which 38 civilians w ere gunned down in 
w hat appears to  have been an internal ANC fued. Pedro caught the perpetrators, dondered confessions 
out o f  them and would have put them  aw ay were they not acquitted on a technicality. A fter that, they! 
all moved into KwaM adala and em barked on a reign o f  terror that claim ed “m ore than a thousand” 1 
lives in the next tw o years, this in Peens estim ation. J

•

•  The left has always alleged that the Vaal M onster operated with total impunity, but there was never 
any p roo f other than circum stantial. With hindsight, all that is really clear is that the gang was trained, 
possibly arm ed, paid and fed by local white right w ingers, several o f  whom had connections to Peens. 
The pattern o f  im punity becam e a big problem  after Boipatong. and NP politicians insisted that action 
be taken. At this point, Peens was put on the case full time. He had a good source inside K w aM adala -  
possibly K eshw a him self -  and soon rounded up all the lesser m em bers o f  the gang, dondered them 
and put them away. But Ketisi rem ained free. Peens w ent on to w ork other cases, including the 
E ikenhof killings, now highly controversial, w ith allegations that the ANC okes ja iled  for the racist 
murders w ere framed.

He was testifying in the E ikenhof trial when someone called to say that Ketisi had turned up at the office 
o f  his lawyer. A nina vd W esthuizen, and was now under arrest. Pedro jum ped in his A lfa and raced back to 
Vereeninging. He took control o f  Ketisi, who died in his car that very night under very strange 
circum stances. The entire Vaal triangle danced in the streets, but Peens was im m ediately suspended on 
suspicion o f  murder. A post m ortem  revealed that Ketisi had died o f  heart failure, though, and he was 
reinstated three weeks later. A few months on, he went to some prison in the dead o f  night and booked out 
Dan M abote, the Vaal M onster’s num ber two, who was then standing trial for the Boipatong m assacre, and 
who had been saying for weeks or months that Peens was going to kill him , to such an extent that he 'd  
made a fuss o f  it in court, to such an extent that worried prison warders called the judge at hom e and said, 
can we let Peens take this man away? The judge waffled. Peens got his man. An hour or two later, M abote 
jum ped or was thrown out o f  a police car. Peens, travelling behind, ran over him . He died o f  injuries. 
Again, Pedro claim ed innocence. Again, there was an outcry. The most interesting accuser was Chris I 
Theunissen, a right w inger who allegedly trained and supported Keshwa throughout his reign o f  terror.

Theunissen, it turns out, had tw o AK 47s in his possession. K etisi’s A ks. Guns that were allegedly used in 
the Boipatong m assacre. Som ewhere along the line, Pedro collected them o ff  him, drove to a police station 
along the M ozam bique border and turned them in, claim ing a R6,000 reward. His explanations o f  why he 
did this are confusing and contradictory. His presence in Boipatong on the ni^ht o f  the m assacre is indeed 
som ething o f  a bom bshell. His stated reason for being there is a bit vague, as you will see, and his failure to 
step forth and declare h im self during the furore that ensued is absolutely inexplicable. He is presently 
under investigation for allegedly fram ing the E ikenhof three, for soliciting a crim inal to assassinate
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M andela and De Klerk, and for m urdering at least one ANC suspect. And, o f  course, for participating in 
Boipatong. Som ething is wrong here. I dunno what, but I have a bad feeling.

PEDRO PEEN S......

“ I first got involved in depth with M adala after the N galem be N ight vigil m assacre, w here thirty-eight were 
killed. T hat’s w here the big problem s in Sebokeng began -  Jan 12 1991.”

Victor, Hunter, Cindi were arrested. K etisi’s name was m entioned, but he was in hospital at the tim e with a 
stom ach gunshot wound.

All o f  them  w ere “big ANC guys” who then fled to M adala. Eventually these people w ere all charged, 
appeared in Sup. Court, rep by As Burger, but sprung on account o f  a technicality. My actions were 
questioned by judge -  had I assaulted them ? Judge couldn’t m ake a finding.

“Daar het my pad met hulle begin. Toe begin die drive-by shootings, and later the m assacre. Eventually 
ordered to devote m yself to  it full tim e by Brig. Van Niekerk. I had a fantastic inform er network. I worked 
on the case a week, and I had a list already. It’s because I was m urder and robbery. Security in the 
V driehoek was ‘n klom p snotkop moffies, sorry -  kantoor toe, huistoe, rivier toe, braai toe.”

Back to the story -  after a  week on the case he had a list o f  nam es. H ad to wait three w eeks for approval to 
carry out the arrests. That first night we raided M adala -  huge cop contingent. A rrested Hunter and Emma, 
K etisi’s mother. She had been convicted o f  possession o f  an AK and released on bail. Appeal had failed, so 
she was wanted. “ I recognized her and said, come. Y ou’re going now.”

“ I w on’t mention nam es o f  the guys I w orked with, bu t... I had a really good source inside KwaM adala. 
H e’d phone, the guy is in such and such a room. A nd then w e’d go in, ju s t a few o f  us, and get him . W e’d 
go in the back entrance on foot, move fast, kick the door down and get out. Ons het tw ee keer vuur getrek. 
A fter that, another raid, but no arrests, ju st one or tw o Aks siezed. A lways tw o okes and me. Two ouens I 
trusted. Six, seven eight tim es we did it. Som etim es on foot, som etim es in a Nyala. It was hit and run ops -  
ju s t arrest the okes and get out. W e were shot at several tim es, but never returned fire. Just got out. I never 
w ent in w ithout success, because my source was in KwaM adala, so there w as never any d oub t... 1 knew I 
could get my m en.’

Khubeka was accused num ber one in the night vigil case ...A lpheus Kubekha. Found tw o aks in his house. 
C laim ed Peens dondered him to show where his Aks where, so the case failed.

“ I was at the centre o f  all Ketisi investigations. After the night vigil case, I arrested the lot o f  them , except 
Ketisi. T here’s a  vokken klomp 1FP guys in ja il because o f  me, as well as ANC guys, as well as right 
w ingers. Ek het nooit ‘n streep getrek nie.”

[ M singa contingent? “T hat’s bullshit. N o way. The whole op in KwaM  was handled by Keshwa, M abote, 
Cindi, Ndlovu. M thembu and tw o or three others.” p

They were ANC guys in Seb 7. Houses burned down by com m unity. Ran to K w aM adala and ju s t continued 
with their crime. “ It was vengeance on the com munity, which is why they d idn 't care who they shot. They 
shot left right and centre.”

Tells the story o f  K etisi’s near-death at the hands o f  fellow corns in late 1990 -  alm ost burned alive. See 
Anna K eshw a’s TRC testim ony. Die ANC het boggerol gevoel.

Case where the corns revved a blue car sim ilar to Ketisi’s, and killed the w rong guy.

The day Them ba Khoza and those okes were trapped in Sebokeng Hostel, Septem ber 22 1990._Peens w as 
in there with them . Twenty, thirty thousand com rades surrounding 120, 130 Zulus, stones and petrol 
bom bs raining down on the roof. The incident where the SADF opened fire with skerp-punt am m unisie,
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killing 11 was it. Aks were found in T hem ba’s car. Peens was accused o f  tam pering with them. Confronted 
on this score at the TRC last July 29. “W hat a bullshit story.”

“ I have respect for Inkatha. W ragtig, hulle is nie bang nie. The ANC ju s t w anted them out o f  the area, 
finish and klaar. “

“Khoza had no know ledge o f  the drive-by shootings or o f  Btong. If  he had, I would have known.” ^

ON THE M A SSA C R E......

The night o f  June 17 1992....

“ I was searching for suspects. I was the opsporings ou in our unit. I got okes out o f  M ozam bique, wherever. 
I’d get my inform ation, and then I’d say, right boys, ons tree vannaand op. There had been a robbery in 
Boipatong. It was pure coincidence that I was there. A non-pol case -  armed robbery case. W e arrested a 
guy with a gun, and he was going to point out the homes o f  other people involved. One o f  my blacks was 
carrying the dossier.” // \

-HnjC o

But he doesn’t rem em ber the nam e o f  the suspect.

“ We were in a casspir because it was onbegaanbaar. AS you went in, you put it in four by four. They’d dig 
trenches from house to house. Casspir could get through, but not car. Stone walls this high. A casspir could 
just push through it. It was a camo Casspir.

It was 3 or 4 in the morning, he says initially.

“I w ent in from Sharpeville side. First we did addresses in Sharpeville. A policem an had been m urdered-  
Skuta M arumo, his head stuck on top o f  a traffic sign. I think I was follow ing up leads in that case. I 
travelled from Sharpeville to Btong on a back road. After I reached the school, there were obstacles in the 
road. Then I turned right, past the police station, and there by theJjrs t school we cam e across a helse 
crowd, two or three hundred standing in the road. At that tim e o f  the m orn ing ...any  policem an (wouuld shit 
himself). W e stopped. I opened the hatch, looked around. I said, boys, that guy’s got an AK. He was 
wearing a long jacket. My okes jum ped out. I covered them from above. They took this guy o ut, but it was 
a panga, not an AK. We d idn’t have a clue what was going on. We released the guy. Then they started 
throw ing stones at us. I said, boys, let’s get out o f  here. I went out at the top, through the robots at 
KwaM adala and then right tow ards Sebokeng. W e carried on with the operations in Sebokeng. It was only 
at around nine in the m orning that the first reports came through on the radio —  m assacre.”

The crowd was locals -  com rades. N ot Zulus. “ It was about three or four in the m orning. N et na die 
slagting.”

But the m assacre ended at 1030? Long pause. H e's not sure o f  the time.

“My tyd kan heel verkeerd w ees. All my old sakboeke was destroyed when I got out. All I can say is that 
there was nothing on the radio about it. Btong was chaos. I ju st took the shortest route out o f  there. That 
crowd was so aggressive there was no way we could talk to them. We realized there was som ething wrong, 
but we thought it was an ANC thing. It was very unusual. But nobody wanted to talk to us. A t that stage, it 
was still odd for blacks to swear at us. But they were swearing, throw ing sto n es....”

“ I was at that stage the only po lice vehicle in Btong. A camo Casspir. I was driving. I d idn’t see any other 
police. I was in perm anent contact with radio contro l. It was only w hen we got to Sebokeng that 1 
discovered there was trouble in Btong. So my tim es could be entirely wrong. The first I heard, the body 
count was six. Then it went up to 14. It was only at 11 am that we got above 40.”



V-

'Afi_c ta s d  ^  o j )la-<— pccu^\
• -v 'ftv.frcHd  ?  WHo?

“ 1 deliberately didn ’t get involved with the Btong investigation. Because I was there that night. I t o o k w o ) -o 
statem ents and then said, ek onttrek.” ~ "

Do you rem em ber M atanzim a N osenga? Pause. “ Wie was hy gew ees?”

I explain.

“Dit was ‘n opsporing w at ek gedoen het. Ek het nooit die dossier gedra nie. I ’d hand them  over to the 
investigating offisier —h ier’s jo u  man, hy praat. As hulle wapens wou gaan uithaal het ek dit gedoen.”

I m ention the nam es o f  M atanzim a’s co-accused. They ring a few bells. Says one was Clem ent Cindi, a big 
fat guy. “ I ’ll never forget the night I arrested him. W hen I kicked the door open he was standing there in 
short pants. I said, hey, you b as ta rd ...I ’ll never forget that night.”

So you know M atanzim a? “Yes. 1 interrogated him.”

So would he have m et Rooikop and Shaka? “Shaka was one o f  my black guys. Rooikop is Hardus.”

So tha t’s how he knows the nam es? “O f course. 1 was always in com m and o f  arrests, o f  the m oves we 
m ad e ...l planned it.”

[So w hy’s he say that you gave money to Ketisi and guns to Them ba ju st before the massacre. Laughs.
‘‘That is absurd.”

r * 7
And driving the Inkatha okes into Btong? “T hat’s absurd.” .

The night you arrested and interrogated him was long after the massacre? “Yes. Then I got to know  him.
All the arrests made in connection with m assacre - 1  w asn’t involved. N ot at all.”-fwT5 ~  A /sd  t i ( j V ?

illeci out? Yes. 1 decided, this is a  lot o f  crap.’'Just took a couple o f  statem ents and pulled out? Yes. I decided, this is a  lot o f  crap

G oldstone w ent to extraordinary lengths to identify and account for all police and army vehicles there that 
n ig h t...

“ But there w ere jio  police vehicles. Mine was the only one, and we were o u t... It was on ly after that the 
SAP becam e aware o f  what was happen ing ...”

Ja, but Schlebush and Kruger w ere there after ten, and then there was talk o f  another Casspir, a camo 
Casspir. That w as yours? Y es.

Why d idn 't G oldstone question you? “Because their investigation was pathetic.”

N ow  -  confusion enters. He starts ta lking about Keshw a and M abote’s deaths, as if  they took place soon 
after Btong, not a year later. Keshwa died. “ I was suspended for three weeks. Then M abote died too, in my 
custody. They said, look, your career is over. SO I threw in the towel, took the pension. A fter that, 1 kept 
any inform ation I had to m yself.”

W ere you acting as a  sweeper?

“Piers Pigou o f  the TRC was insinuating that, and I challenged them -  prove it. I locked up rightists, 
leftists, Inkathas, 1 proved my cases. T hat’s it. I f  you look at my record in M &R, you’ll see. I d idn’t have 
not-guilty verdicts. I d idn’t lose cases on appeal. As ek ‘n man gevat het het hy sy gat gesien.”

“I f  I gave them guns and m oney, why would I arrest them afterw ards? I mean, it’s f lipp ing ....”



“ I supplied the weapons? T hat’s a bullshit story. I m et Khoza once, only once, and that was at that fighting 
at the Sebokeng hostel. Sisulu and M andela cam e to the bloody mortuary. 1 was standing there and I was so 
bloody bitter. I said, jessus, we are fighting these guys, and they com e to see the bodies, and we m ust say, 
allright, a llrigh t...A nd  there was one Zulu we arrested with hand-grenades -  Dhaki C honco (?), oke with 
one eye. He cam e to me and said, please sergeant, ju s t give me a m inute with M andela, I’ll kill him.

“They cornered us inside. There was no way out. Them ba Khoza was there. They took five ak 47s out o f  
his N issan Sentra. A nd a bomb. I found the bomb. I was sw inging it a ro u n d ...”

W hat were you doing there? “ I heard on the radio there were bodies at the hostel and policem en trapped. I 
raced there, parked my car. The ANC crowd was still quite small. The IFP okes were inside. Onsettend 
gedissiplineered. W e couldn’t leave. The arm y pitched up, threw a line across the road, on their knees, 
asked the A N C to leave. Then there was shooting. I heard a  ricochet, hit the ground. D idn’t realize until 
then they were using sharp point am m unition. The ANC crow d ran, but started burning buildings in the 
distance. There was nothing w e could do.

W e took the Zulus out in arm y vehicles. Some o f  them were so w indgat they still had hand-grenades in 
their pockets. Lots o f  them  were staunch ANC okes who had com e under suspicion because they were 
Z u lu . . .”

This incident was Septem ber 22 1990. These were Eugene de K ok’s guns, and probably his handgrenades 
too. T im ing is intriguing.

I spiel about De Kok, innerlike oortuiging, my enem y’s enem y is m y friend. It m ust have been difficult to 
be impartial.

“T hat’s a fact, but som e o f  us did stay impartial. T hat’s why I ’ve got trouble with ANC, Inkatha and AW B. 
If  you com m itted a crim e, you’re going to  ja il, I don’t care. I’ve locked up lots o f  Zulus in my time. Give a 
Zulu a gun, he com m its a robbery. T hat’s my experience. G ive an ANC a gun, he kills innocent people. 
T hat’s w hat I learned in my 21 y ea rs ....”

Why d idn’t you tell M ajor Davidson you were there that night?

“At that stage I was so involved in those investigations I d idn’t want to  let on I’d been there. If  they’d come 
to me and said, your Casspir was there, I would have said, yes, 1 was there, and I would have told them 
what I’d seen. It was so delicate. I was scared to talk to generals, so delicate. You d idn’t know what was 
going on. At the end o f  the day I concluded, when I got into trouble about the Aks I’d moved around, that 
had allegedly been used by K etisi...C hris Theunissen told Rapport, this guy was m urdered, you know. 
There is no way it was a heart virus, as found in the post mortem. Dan het hy die Aks gaan uithaal en gese, 
dis Ketisi se Aks. I kept it quiet, quietly m oved the guns to ???, near Kosi Bay. For me, it was the best 
alternative. But before 1 could com plete the investigation, toe word ek gebriek, en hulle se, hoor hier, laat jy  
gaan. Toe vergeet ek daarvan. S tu ff it.”

This m ust be bullshit. The m assacre was June 1992. K eshw a died in the w inter o f  1993. So the delicacies 
surrounding his death and Theunissen and the w eapons should not have had any bearing on Peens’ actions 
in August 1992. __

“The big thing behind the drive-by shootings and even the m assacre was Keshwa and his gang. They ruled 
the hostel, they ru led  the township. W hen I started arresting them it w as finished. I got the cortina they’d 
been using.

“ Keshwa died on a Friday night. That Saturday night, you couldn’t drive through Sebokeng because people 
were dancing in the streets. N ext thing I was accused o f  m urdering him. I was already sitting at home that 
very night, suspended. In the next period, I was twice fired at, and I still say it was Inkatha. 1 was in bed 
one night, daar klap die skoot -  ses sewe skote. M y neighbour saw the car. A nother occasion, ju s t as I 
stopped my car, shots rang out. I hit the ground. This was ju s t after K eshw a’s death. “



His injuries: bullet wound in one leg, the other knee and shoulder crocked from breaking down doors. One 
night he arrested a guy Congo in Sharpeville who had killed four policem en. “1 never once arrested an 
Inkatha ou for killing a policem an. But ANC, it was alm ost every day.”

RE TH E AKS BELONGING TO KESHW A, GIVEN TO HIM BY TH EU N ISSEN, AND ALLEGEDLY 
USED IN THE M ASSACRE, AND NOW IN THE HANDS OF TO RIE PRETOR1US AND CO.

“ I told TRC where I got the guns and why. Killian cam e to me and said, ek weet hoe’t die m ag gewerk, j y ’t 
die ding probeer toesmeer. I said, listen, i f  I w anted to do that, I would have thrown the w eapons into Vaal 
Dam. Instead, 1 went to Em anguse and booked them in, so they’d be available when my investigation was 
com pleted. They said, in that case, why didn’t you com plete the investigation? A nd I said, I d idn’t have the 
chance, because Keshwa died, and then I was deep in the kak already.” i ^
“Ek het bom m e uitgehaal en springstow w e...Ek het geskakel met regses, ek het geskakel m et Jan 
D ’Oliviera. E k’t gese, hoor hier, hierdie ouens w il guns en goet vir my gee, kan ons vir hulle vrywaring 
gee? Die goed is nie vir m isdaad gebruik nie. Ek het ‘n kom prom ie m et die regses aangegaan ...E k  het ‘n 
bakkie gery. Ek se, boys, ek parkeer my bakkie daar, los die goed op die bak, ek gee jo u  halfuur. As ek 
uitkom is dit daar. “

W as die regses in die slagting betrokke? . / , •,
' i i t T j r  I (\fV-i -

“D aar’s nie ‘n m anier n ie .. .Chris Theunissen het vir Ketisi en M abote en M thembu gehanteer. H y’t hulle 
opgelei buite Heidelberg. Hy was die m ain brain agter hierdie opleiding, m aar hy ’s an sly, skelm klein 
donder...een  van die ouens w at as die kak spat, dan hardloop hy. Chris Theunissen en Ketisi was baie 
close, maar daar was geen blankes by Boipatong betrokke. AS daar was sou ek dit geweet het, want ek het 
persoonlike m et Ketisi geskakel. V oor hy dood is het hy gepraat.. . .”  — ^  1»

Seem s to  be im plying that Ketisi told him that Theunissen had the Aks, and that he then got rid o f  the fab * (hJd 
w eapons to shield Theunissen. But the tim ing is all wrong here. W ay I figure it, Keshwa died in July, ’ (J
August 1993. Theunissen im m ediately charged that h e ’d been m urdered. Why w ould Peens do him an 
incredible favour after such a breach? It doesn’t m ake sense at all. Y ou m ust find the date the guns were 
deposited in Z ululand. Som ething is very w rong here.

Tape 2

G oldstone...sh it investigation ...o ld  hands ignored...pushed aside because “these people hate you.” But 
suddenly w e’re back to the N ight V igil etc.

“1 was in B rix ton ...the  brigadier called and said, jy ’s on thef van al jo u  pligte, doen dit. A w eek later I had 
the list o f  n am es....H ere’s our guys. I gave the info through and said 1 wanted to  act. I wanted to pull guys 
in. Only three w eeks later did it happen, and then there were two, three hundred policem en involved. I 
mean, it’s pathetic, man.

W hy did it take so long? I don’t know.

Some security cop cam e to see me the other day and accused me o f  m urdering fam ilies and so on. Claim ed 
that I w as in charge o f  K etisi’s gang. “ I said, jy ’s simpel, j y ’s siek in jo u  kop.” Toppie Scholz was his 
name.

“ Pull my TRC evidence. They cam e with unsubstantiated allegations. I said, but there was a court decision 
in this case, and this ca se ....

“ If  I arrest you and you ’ve got a heart attack and you die, is it my fault? Y ou’ve killed a thousand, 1200 
people, and this cop has got you ...m y  heart would stop beating too. They w ere doing it once, som etim es 
twice a week, som e nights ten, some fifteen. They walked into taverns and opened fire. I waded through

--------------------------------------  ----------- -----  ------------------------------  ^



blood ankle-deep at their crime scenes. 1 did the opsporing in all the tavern murders. But I never had a 
chance to finish my cases against them, because o f  K etisi’s death.

Motive: “ Dit was hulle eie weerwraak op ‘n gem eenskap wat hulle verwerp het.”

A lpheus K hubeka w as in charge o f  the N galem be V igil M assacre. “ I handled the inquiry. Ons het die 
gunne uitgehaal, alles. I was in the witness box three days. Alles het gegaan oor ‘n binneverhoor. Hulle het 
bew eer ek het drie ouens aangerand. Hulle’s vrygespreek op in tegniese punt.”

But the left said you w ere protecting the okes in M adala? O nm oontlik ...

“All the answers lie w ith Ketisi and M abote, and they’re both dead. But the circum stances under which 
they died w ere exam ined in open cou rt.. . I f  I’d killed so many people, my heart would also have stopped. I 
w ould also have jum ped out o f  a car and fallen on my head. At the tim e there w as still death sentence. an T  
they knew  they’d get hangpaal...

FUCK1N TAPE IS SLIPPING!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

“During the rough struggle years, it was im possible to get evidence. If  any one spoke to you, that nite their 
house burned. A round the tim e o f  the N galem be massacre, people started saying, Keshwa, Keshwa. They 
dubbed him  the V aal M onster. But nobody would give a statem ent saying it was K eswa or M abote or 
Cindi, because they knew, make a statem ent and tonight your house bum s. T hat’s why K eshw a and his 
gang were able to  m urder. A nd it ceased entirely after his death. If  they hadn’t suspended me I would have 
got the guns out, too, but the w hole thing turned political. The ANC was insisting that I go, Inkatha was 
insisting that I go. N ou ja . W hat can you do? You ju s t say, I retire. “

Inkatha accused me through Chris Theunissen o f  m urdering Ketisi. W hich is untrue.

M atanzim a will drag you back into it. How will you prove your innocence?

During my investigations....m inister o f  police issued a rew ard R150,000 for arrest o f  the drive-by shooters. 
My source gave me inform ation,. I made arrests. Cases w ere proved. But when the money w as claim ed, 
they said, sorry, we w ant the gunne, so we w on't pay. Dit le my na aan die heart. Ek meen, ons het die sake 
opgelos. En hulle het hom tot nou toe nie ‘n sent betaal nie.

Presidential Task Force or som esuch -  presidentiele ondersoekspan — based in Cape Town, sent a Mr. 
Reddy or Mr. N aidoo on an urgent visit to Potch with regard to a plot to kill M andela and De Klerk. “I said, 
boys this is really serious. I w ant to talk to  a lawyer. I went to see my lawyer, but I never heard from them 
again.”

Source o f  the allegation was ene Else, pronounced ELSA.

“Ek het hom tw intig  ja a r  toegesluit, ek kannie onthou nie. H e’s som m er ‘n klein krimineel. M aai{h^doen 
aansoek vir am nestie, ek het aan hom wapens voorsien om M andela te skiet, de K lerk te sk ie t,e tc . By die 
am nestie verhoor ontsnap hy. Ek se vir hulle, ek weet w aars hy, ek sal hom gaan uithaal. Hulle se, no 
w ays...

Everyone’s favourite policem an, eh? “Ek erken dit. As ek moes, het ek ‘n pak slae uitgedien. “

Piers Pigou o f  TRC ? “Hy was altyd in die h o f tydens my sake. M aar hy was nie by die kom issie nie. Daar 
was W ynand M alan, aangenam e mens, en Killian, m aar hy’s ‘n vark. Ek het vir hom gese, stap buite, dan 
donder ek jou . H ulle kom met vae bew eerings....d is w at my hinder. Hulle steur hulle aan gevonissde 
krim inele se stories w at probeer uit die tronk uitkom. En ons ouens w at onskuldig is w ord betrek ... .Maak 
my som m er die donder in.



H ulle’t  baie gevra oor Ketisi, dat ek horn uitgevat het on my spore dood te vee. Dis basies dit. Ek daag 
hulle uit -  vat m y h o f  toe. Bring vir my ‘n lyk. Bring vir my ‘n m oord dossier. Dit werp ‘n mens se lewe 
om. Jy kannie aan die gang kom nie..”

Did TRC ask about Btong?

“Een o f  twee vrae, m aar ek was nie bereid om te praat. W at sou dit my gehelp het om te gesels oor wat 
daardie aand in Btong gebeur het?”

W at van die guns wat jy  by Theunissen gekry het?

“Ek het gese na bewering, so ver ek gehoor het, was dit in Btong gebruik. Ek het Theunissen R5,000 as 
beloning betaal. My feite het bietjie verdraai. Toe vra hulle my uit daaroor. Ek het vir hulle gese, wie trust
jy ?  Ek’t nie gew eet wie om te trust n ie....... Daar het hulle my kwaai opgelooi. Dan was daar ‘n man in my
kombi doodgeskiet in Sharpeville. Die beskuldigde - groot ANC m an -  sit agter in my kombi. Hulle het tk  
geroo f in V d Bijl, skiet ‘n w it poliesm antjie dood. Ons arresteer hom, kry die AK en alles. Hulle val my 
aan in die nag. Hulle skiet my kom bi in sy m oer in -  43 skote. Hulle skiet my am per in my m oer in. Toe se 
TRC, ek w eet m eer as w at ek voorgee. Ek se, ek het did beplan, en daar’s vier skietgate deur my sitplek? 
Die ANC ou het 18 skote geneem .

Sy eie ouens het hom doodgeskiet? “Ek het so gese. H y’t gesing soos ‘n kanarie. H ulle’t geroo f vir die 
ANC. Dis w at hulle vir my gese het. Ek het dit in my getuienis gese -  die geld gaan ANC koffers toe. Dit 
was lank voor die verk iesing....

So hu lle’t rede gehad om hom  stil to maak?

Absoluut.

Was daar ‘n hofsaak? “All die verdagtes is dood. Een is in Soweto doodgeskiet. Een is in my kantoor dood. 
(!!!!) M aar alles is deur ‘n ope h o f.. . Max du Preez het daaroor geskryf. T oe’t ek hulle weer uitgedaag -  vat 
my h o f toe. M oenie met stront by my kom nie.”

“Ek was bloody trots on by m oord en ro o f uit te kom. Jy moes jo u se lf  geprove het. Ek het gew erk dag en 
nag. Ek w as getroud m aar sy ’d dit nie gehou nie. V andag is dit ‘n bloody circus, w ant jy  m ag nie skeef na 
‘n man kyk nie. W eee, daardie baas het my geklap. D aar’s altyd gekyk na die beskuldigde. N ooit die 
oorledenes.

“Ek was am per twee ja a r  by p ro f Joubert vir stress behandeling. V andag voel ek beter. Ek is rustig 
vandag......

About M atanzim a....

"H ulle moot my alleen in 'n  sol los met hom, dan wys e k jo u  wat doen ek. O f hulle moet hom uitboek en 
bring, w ys w aar hierdie dinge gebeur, dat ek kan saam gaan ....H y wil net uit die tronk uitkom , dis al.

“N ee, Rian, ek is nie skaam om te se, ek het hulle gew ikkel op my tydjie, en dis w aar hierdie goed nou 
vandaan kom. W ant ek is betrokke in niks nie. Ek praat m et jo u  m et ‘n oop gem oed, w ant w at ek vir jo u  se 
is feite. As ek betrokke w as by enigiets, so ek reguit vir jou gese het los m y, forgeddit. Dis nie die geval 
nie. Ek erken, ek was nie skaam om ‘n man pak te gee nie. Ek erken dit. As ek moes, het ek ‘n m an se oor 
gedraai.

At the TRC last July 29, did they ask about M atanzim a? G lad nie.

But his statem ent is dated June 1996. Was his nam e not even m entioned? 

Nee. As ek reg onthou, hulle het nie. Hulle het my gevra oor Keshwa.



Sundry small sh it....

Another story about the oke alongside him getting a bullet in the leg at a  com rade roadblock, and how he 
w rote o ff  a N yala, jaag ing  hospitaal toe. But this another occasion.

Goldstone never asked the old hands to give evidence. Instead, they had all these okes claim ing that a 
Casspir offloaded fifty Zulus. “ I w ant to see how you get fifty Zulus in a Casspir. Their investigations were 
com pletely cursory.”

A fter the deaths o f  M abote and K eshw a “the whole thing stopped. But I was suspended and rem oved from 
the case. I cou ldn’t go on.”

Ketisi’s death -  can’t rem em ber the year, 92 or 93. W e figure incorrectly that it must have been 92. In any 
event, Ketisi dies. Theunissen accuses him o f  m urder. He is suspended for three w eeks. He com es back on 

_duty. Less than a week later, M abote "jum ped out o f  the car and died o f  head injuries iinAlberton 
hospital.” “Dit was nie eers my kar gewees nie. Ek het agter gery. Toe is ons bo-oor hom. Toe jaag  hulle 
my. Elke m aand my pay slip gekry. Ek was langer as ‘n ja a r  op die plaas voor ek van hulle hoor. W at gaan 
jy  nou doen? Is jy  nog ‘n poliesm an? Vol pay, hu lle’t to t my huis betaal en alles. Toe se ek nee, ek sal siek 
inboek...

“EK w as op daardie stadium ‘n kopseer vir hulle, w ant ek het die feite gehad. Hulle w ou nie luister na feite 
hoor nie. Hulle w ou luister na politiek.”

O ther cases....treinm oord  van Hanlie Viljoen, 18 year old girl disappears on train to pretoria, two shots 
behind each ear, and som e satanic angle. D idn’t  solve it because my suspect ran away to  the USA. Taljaard 
m oorde -  gesin uitgewis. D aar het ek n w eek in ‘n kombi geslaap. “Die L indeques....daard ie selfde nag toe 
vang ons hulle, een verdagte doodgeskiet ook, Six Fingers wat die ou m an doodgeskiet het. Toe hy val, laat 
hulle die tannie op die lyk sit en skiet hulle haar deur die kop. D it was my werk gew ees.”

AW B ouens ....

“Ek was so in die kak.”

Source takes me to  safe house in Rustenburg where AW B okes are hiding out. I take the story to security, 
they alm ost locked ME up. In the end, they locked my inform er up and kicked me o ff  the case. D ie voorval 
by die skietbaan??????????? I was there.

“Cliffie Barnard ken ek goed. ...H y  se e k ’s n volksverraier. I worked with M W U okes in VDBiojl. They 
said, w e’ve got guys w ho’re sitting with explosives. I said, okay, I’ll park my bakkie at such and such a 
place, load it up. I rode it away and handed it in, per an arrangem ent with me and D ’O liviera and Albie 
Leonard. Van Paul Fik (?) praat ek nie eers nie, w ant h y ’s ‘n vark, hy wou m y genail het allie pad. So ek en 
Paul is nie op speaking terms.

E ikenhof trial. Three, four weeks he testified. Reconstructed that scene so w e ll.. .’’there w as even an assault 
case against me from the oke whose BM W  was hijacked and used in the killings. Hy se ek ’t hom gedraai. 
Gee hom ‘m bietjie van die ou m edisyne.”

Regter Curly was the judge. He realized the ouens were ly ing ....

He had a little A lfa sports. He drove to the trial every day from M eyerton. He was under suspension at the 
time, due to  w hat???????????? Then he was reappointed, but he was still testifying when som eone called 
him to say that Keshw a had been arrested at A nina’s office, “a groot kom m unistiese bitch. I said, I’m on 
my way. That sam e night he died in my car, and that was the end o f  my career. 1 was still wearing my suit. 
A ltyd netjies. Then this guy decides to pull a move on me. N ou ja . W at kan ek doen?



Ah, yes. A nina vd  W esthuizen. “So ‘n vieslike d ik ....H E  w anted to give h im self up. She was acting for 
Inkatha. He was arrested in her office, with M abote. They were the last two pieces o f  the puzzle that I 
needed for my m ass m urder case. The rest were all inside. Then I was suspended.”

“Ketisi was bloody dangerous. He was behind everything. Everyone was terrified o f  him .”

So then. W hat does one m ake o f  this? One goes dem ented. But som ething im portant should be noted in 
passing. A ndries M atanzim a N otsenga first applied for am nesty in 1996. He applied for the crim es for 
which he was done by Peens. He said nothing about Boipatong w hatsoever. Fastforward to October 1998. 
The Boipatong am nesty hearings are underway -  17 m ass m urderers pleading for their freedom , and telling 
a story that bears no relation w hatsoever to  A N C/H RC/Peace Action propaganda o f  June 1992. There were 
no whites, no police involved. Danny Berger and Caroline N ichols make extraordinary efforts to break 
them , keeping this one oke on the stand for days on end, endlessly hoeing the sam e old row. It gets so bad 
in the end that Judge N gcobo (?) eventually tunes him  to stop badgering the witness.

The hearings adjourn. An interesting possibility looms -  the am nesty com m ittee finding that the IFP killers 
are telling the truth, thus sham ing and contradicting the august m other body. This could be very 
em barassing for certain parties. So Danny Berger visits L eeuhof prison over the w eekend, com es back 
with a bom bshell statem ent from the mystery witness Notsenga. It is not signed. It is dated June 1996. It 
bears the stamp o f  the ANC Truth Desk. It is very, very fishy, that it should surface ju s t in tim e to  save 
ANC face. I f  the TRC had this incendiary docum ent in June 1996, how com e it w asn’t follow ed up with a 
request for further particulars? How com e Peens w asn’t asked about it at his in-cam era hearing? How come 
nobody at the am nesty bureaucracy knew w hat I w as talking about when I first asked questions? How come 
M atanzim a d idn’t m ention Boipatong in his first am nesty application? The only answ er that really makes 
sense is that the 2nd application d idn’t exist at the time. It came into being ju st the other day, pulled out o f 
the hat ju s t in tim e to save the day. C an’t prove it, o f  course, but logic dicates.

So, I dunno. This fucking story is dem ented. All that is clear that in a week or two, the useful idiots will be 
writing stories like, “N otorious Cop was in Boipatong.” “Secrets o f  M assacre finally revealed.” Heh=heh, 
ne? W hat a country. W hat a country.

083 25 0 0078 De Wet Potgieter.

Chris T was vetrokke bv regses. Hy’t geweir om te praat. Ek sal jou bliksem. 
The problem was...he explained how it began..they trained inkathat as 
buffer between black and white and that this thing eventually turned 
ugly....chadwich the english man where the body was dug up, as you 
remember.. ..the oke who has copies -  Marlene Burger of Sunday Times ahs 
all the shit. Assassination plans etc. 012 981 627. Presidential Task Unit 
visited. People were terrified that he would start talking. They wanted to 
take him out. He was gepanic. Aks written up falsely. Ndumu security had 
lost them. But Torie and them claim they got hold of it. If they had them 
they could have used ballisistics to connect them. Vuurwapen Opsporings 
Eenheid.
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